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UD LAW SCHOOL HOSTS 
STUDENT ABA CONFERENCE 
university of dayton 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-3241/3242 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 1, 1977 -- The Univers ity of Dayton will be the host March 5-6 
for the Sixth Circuit Conference of the Law Student Division of the American Bar 
Association, Topics include: "The Conduct of Appellate Litigation in Labor Cases"; 
"How to start and Build a Law Practice" by Jay Foonbel'g; and the final plans for a 
Nati>onal Housing Trend Analysis. 
In addition, Supreme Court Justices) Judges, Scholars and competing students from 
Ohio, Michigan, and Kentucky will participate in the regional rounds of the First 
National Appellate Advocacy Competition. The model case involves the questions sur-
rounding insurance benefit coverage in a state which recognizes an individuals right 
to die . This entails an analysis of the questions presented during the recent Karen 
Q1J.inlan case. 
This program is supported by a grant from the Law Student Division of the American 
Bar Association : the University of Dayton Student Bar Jlssociation and monies contributed 
by the School of Law . All programming is geared to update students, practitioners, 
scholars, judges and the general public on the status of the law and current legal 
problems. 
All of the oral. arguements for the N.A.A.C . will be held at the Montgomery County 
Courts Bu;.lding both Saturday March 5 and Sunday March 6, Those wishing to attend 
should contcrct the Stude""t Bar _Assoc iation at 229-2345. 
The Labor Law Conf erence is a cumulation of presentations by Carin Clall.ss, Associ-
ation Ge~1' }ral Counsel, Depax't ment of Labor; Carl Taylor, Association General Counsel 
N.L.R. B.; Carl Frankle, Association Ge'1eral Counsel for Steel Workers; Kelvin Grove, 
Management Representative; Niki Schwartz, Representative of Individual Litigants. All 
of these speakers are recognized as legal scholars in their respective areas. Inter-
ested persolls may make a !.'eservat i.on by telephor.ing Professor Michael Katz, 229-2621, 
and forwarQing $15 to the Univers ity of Dayton, 300 College Park, c/o Michael Katz, 
Professor of Law, Dayton~ Ohi o l.f5469. 
Workshop in Housing and Urban Developrr.ent will be held on Sunday, March 6, 12:30 
p.m. at the University of Dayton, speakers will tnclude Ashley Brown, Liason A.B.A., 
3ection of Housing and Urban I.;evelopment and Peter Simmons, Sixth Circuit Govenor 
LSD/ABA. The f02us will be a proposed study of housing trends commonly known as 
"redlining' which will be unde:r-taken next year on a national level qy the Law Student 
Division . The presentat ion by all of the principle speakers will be followed qy a 
questic)ll and anS1'ler session. 
Author Jay Foonberg presentation on his book "How to Start and.Build a Law 
Practice" i·;ill be Sunday ., March 6, 1:00 p.m. at the University of Dayton. 
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